Conditions for Introductory, School/After School & Associated Recognized Programs 2021-25

The objective of these programs is to help provincial and territorial associations to promote judo to new markets and into the school system. For this purpose, the introductory programs have been split into three distinct programs to better fill the needs of Judo promotion in Canada:

1) Introductory Program
Objective: Promote judo and recruitment in specific community.
Fee: **$10 Judo Canada** & $10 PTSO; Maximum total: $20

Requirements:
- Official letter from the organization where the program takes place submitted to Judo Canada by the PTSO. (annually)
- Once in a lifetime opportunity for the member
- Maximum length of program: 15 weeks
- No grading (white belt only)
- No competitions or similar activities (ex: organized randori)
- No voting powers (Agm).
- Example of Specific community: Military, Aboriginal, School, Recreation Centre, etc.

2) School Program
Objective: Promote judo in educational system: daycare, elementary and High School (secondary) level during school hours; Must take place within a school course.
Fees for programs during school hours: **$5 Judo Canada** & $10 PTSO; Maximum total: $15

Requirements:
- Official letter from school where the program (with detailed schedule) take place submitted to Judo Canada by the PTSO. (annually)
- Must take place during school hours
- Must be conducted under the supervision of school personnel
- No competitions or similar activities. (ex: organized randori.)
- No voting powers (Agm).
- Maximum grading: Orange Belt

3) After-school programs
Objective: To promote judo in the primary and secondary school system, limited to hours of lunch or “after-school”.
After-school fees: **$5 Judo Canada** & $10 OPTS (Maximum) Maximum total: $15
Requirements:

- Official letter from the organization where the program is taking place submitted to Judo Canada by the PTSO (annual) including the schedule.
- Must take place during regular school hours including “after-school.”
- No competitions or similar activities (transition to club promotion activities are permitted.)
- Does not count for votes (AGM)
- Maximum grade:
  - Primary school: No restriction
  - Secondary School: Green belt maximum

4) Associated Recognized Programs: Self-Defence

Objective: Promote judo and recruitment of Girls/Women in Judo Club

Fee: **10$ Judo Canada** & **10$ PTSO**; Maximum total: **20$**

Requirements:

- Official letter from the Judo Club sent to Judo Canada
- Must be given by a Judo Canada Self-Defence certified instructor
- No competitions or similar activities.
- No voting powers.
- No grading.
- Unlimited duration

In the event that a registrant uses one of these programs without meeting the criteria listed above, they will be charged the regular member rate. This will be invoiced to the appropriate PTSO and they will be responsible to collect from the member.